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Monday Morning June 19.-

BunscnimoN

.

HATES :

By Carrier , - - - - - CTn
By Mall , - - - - - $10 00 per Year ,

Ottlco : No. 7 Pootl Street , Now
Broadway.-

O.

.
. E. MAYNR , HAtidfcr City Circulation ,
rH. W. TIIVTON. City Editor-

.M1NOK

.

MENTIONS.-

Go

.

to UcrrmtKi for bargains ,

Slicrr dcn jnnkes photographs.

All kinds of Onuncd Meats at IScck-

Bros. .

Two more men were made American
citizens by Jiidffe Aylcsworth Saturday.

The superior court has reserxcd the
decision In the catoof Stevens . Casady ,

appellant.-

Clulco

.

"Wedding GifU nt Mnuror &

Crnig'i ) .

Go to Hcrzman'a before buying.

There were ro pt caching service nt the

Icthodist chinch yesterday , the pastor
Tjelnc out of the city.

The celebrated Kcdtle filter at Bixby
& Wood's.

The district court opens to-day nnd
will soon dicpoie of what cases and ico-

tlons

-

remain to finish up the term.

Till : BttST Teas and Coffees In the
jnarlct nt Mock Bros-

.Herzman

.

will sell Btoro and dwelling.

The downing of the wiroi by Iho
storm caused much nnnoyanco yesterday
tothoio who bad telegraphic message * to-

oend. .

A shipment of ono hundred car loads
of ten Is passing throtifrh hero cast , over

the 0. , B. & Q , ono of the heaviest ship-

tmcnta

-

made-

.Shcrratlen

.

is the boss photographer.

Fine line of mens' , boys and slda-

saddles- nt Sherman's , 124 S Mnln.
The republican county convention Is ti-

bo held to-morrow at 10 o'clock nt the
court house , to choose thirteen delegates
to the congressional convention called to
meet hero next Thursday.

Solid Silver nnd Plated Ware at-

Hnurer & Craig's.

Some "lick thief succeeded in gaining
nn entrance by night Into Alex. Shnrt'B
room on Upper Broadway , and captured
lilsptnti- , taking thctn outni'lo nnd rifling
the pcckcta , but getting nothing of vnluo-

.Hcrzmun

.

Is bound to close out.

Joseph Kciter makes suita in the lat-

est
¬

styles nt 310 Broadway.

One df the nlglit clerks nt the 0. , B.
& Q. depot wailiib In the eye by Bomo

unknown nsiallant ns ho stopped into the
.yard on business Saturday night , It is

not known whether tho' motive of the
attack was roblory , assasalnntion , mil-
taken identity or pure ciuncdncss.

Hailroad tickets bought nnd sold
(

.Buhncll , five doora north of I'oHtoflicc ,

Can m o money on the tickets ,

Don't forget to call nt the new'Ico
cream parlors of Mrs. J , A. Gray, over
605 Broadway.-

A
.

lost boy wan found 'on Broadway
yesterday , crylug bitterly. It proved to-

TJB that it was the father tlint was really
lost , ho nnd Ills on stopping at the hotel
nnd by Bomo mcaua the old man utrnylng-

nway from Ills youthful heir. The boy
found his paternal after a while by thonid-

of citizens. t

Joseph 'KOEH, of 015 Upper Broadway ,

Council Bluffs , makes the best butter tubs
In tlio west , and sells them at the lowest
cash price.

New lot rf Dresden Blsqna 1'lgurcs-

nnd Fine Pottery just opened nt Mnuror &

Crulu'n-

.A

.

reader"1 of THE BKE , noticing the
item In toward to the largo number of inns-

cullnea
-

ind the scarcity of fomtntnesln the
park , suggests that one of the chief ran-
eons why wore ladles do not vlalt the park
is that they are subjected to kana nud
the hearing of unpleasant comments on-

tlio part of the male loungers.

The strange appearance of the nky ,

and the warnings of the barometer ,

caused many to btf on the watch for the
utorm Saturdayovenlng. It came with a
gusto , but only lasted bore a few minutes-

.Ilnln
.

fell heavily , and hall stones pelted
zlght fiercely , while the wind tossed about
movables in n wild frolic , but no serious
damage was done in the city ,

Among tbo recent building Improve-

ments
¬

ia the new residence of J. 1C , Coop-

er
¬

on Glenn uenuo , a cosy , attractive
home which i ) worthy of more than pass ,
ing notice. In looking through the house
THE BKK reporter was especially taken
with the beautiful finish of two of the
rooms , ono being in walnut and the other
in oak. This graining wus done by Starr
& Bunch , who ) dene 6 <nerul such bits
of work lately which have attracted at-

tention
¬

and excited deserved praise ,

By telegram it is learned that the
track of the Council Bluffs diylokmof the
Chicago , Milwaukee and St. Paul entered
Manning Tuesday at uoon , Two miles a
day are being laid from the eait , ind ono
on the west , and in about ten days the
new trunk line ncrosi Iowa will bo com ¬

pleted. The rood ia rapidly being put in-

iiretclass condition , and the ballasting will
1>e mostly finlthod by the lit of August ,

Grading will be commenced on the Do-

JUnce
-

Hue to Sioux City In n tUort time-

.PERSONAL.

.

.

Dr. II. K. Palmer , of BellefoiiUine , O. ,
' B in tbo city vitHIug friends.-

Hon.

.

. Sais'l Augbey, of Lincoln , was ii-

tbe city yesterday. ,

"l Judge Harris , of Mletourl Valley, was
Jn the city yoterdty.

Mrs , Sherrftden , who has been tbo past
week t lilting heV daughter , Mrs. } ) . V-

TitAon , of Magnolia , lias roturuo 1 home-

.Trutli

.

and Houor.
Query : What ia the best family

raedieino in the world to regulate the
bowel * , purify the blood , roinnvo cos-

nesf
-

' tttid biliouBiiujiB , aid di eation
tone up the whole Truth

,.. . , honor couipols us to nrmvror.'IIop
bitters , being pure , perfect and hauu-

i, Toledo Blade ,

PHOHIHB INTO PESTILEHOE ,

The Old Bioux Oity House
Gleaned Out and Oar-

belie Acid Rather
Freely Ueod-

.IhrcntB

.

to Set Fire to tlio Old
Building ITnloM Speedily

Torn Down.

Thcro 1ms boon much gruinblinp of-

lijto about the old Sioux City House ,

a dilapidated structure on Broadway
which ia almost ready to tumble down
nwd which hna boon n nest into which
has boon huddled n number of fnmi.
lies of all coloro , sexes and previous
conditions of ncrvitudo. The appear-

ance
¬

of small pox thcro hna caused no
little uncneincES , for , though tlio case
was removed to the peat tent , still it
was expected that other inmates who
md boon exposed would speedily

como down , nnd it was feared that the
)lace itself would become a pcathouso

situated right in the midst of the city.
The house lias been quarantined

formally , but not iu fact , for the in-

jiatca
-

have como and gone at diflbr-
ont times omco the mild notice , "No
Admittance 1" was tacked on the door.
The council took action , however , and
authorized the mayor to remove the
occupants and pull down the old
juildinp. Accordingly , n house was
rovidcd on the riyor bottom , a long

liutanco from any residence , nnd Sat-
urday

¬

those in quarantine wore re-
moved

¬

thither.
Mayor Bowman suporintondcd the

removal , and with his Usual caution
purchased some carbolic acid for dis-
nfoctant

-
purposes. Ho did not dilute

t aa ho ought , but commenced spank-
ing

¬

it about , in which labor ot love
oflicor Sterling assisted. They suc-
ceeded

¬

in getting Boino on their hands ,

and nature . enough there was trouble
nnd lots of tt. They made a dash for
an adjacent drug ntoro and got what
relief they could , but the acid had
) orformod its painful duty in part ,
ind bandages now servo as reminders
.hafc carbolic acid is not to bo trifled
with.

Saturday afternoon it was hinted
about that the Sioux City IIOUHO was
10 bu sot on fire at night , and those
occupying adjacent buildingi took so
much stock in those rumors that they
prepared to move out in a hurry and
kept on watch moat of the night. It
quite commonly talked that if the old
building ia not removed soon that it
will burn up , nud if so there will prob-
ably

¬

bo u human n ency to assist the
providential dispensation. It is also
stated that as soon ns the building ia
removed there will bo thrco brick
stores built on the lota just west of-

it , but that such improvements will
not bo made so lonp as that stands
there.

Another death is reported as hava
ing occurred at the pest tent , it being
young Strahor , who was taken there
recently from his Iioueo near the trans ¬

fer. It has boon urged that a tent is
much bettor for sheltering -pitionta
than n house , but tlio fact that R ?
many of those who have been taken
[ hero have died , is not*

any proof of
this fact.VGbtlioc it is the tout , the
treatment received , or the peculiar
condition of the patient the fact re-

mains
¬

the same that the dcatli rate
Eocma high-

.TALKS

.

AMONG THE TREES.-

Baylies

.

Park tbo Auditorium Yostor-
dny

-
of Two Well Known

Sponsors.

Two meetings wore arranged for
yesterday in Baylias park , one of the
protectionists , to hear Governor St.
John ; the other of the workingmen ,
o hoar Hon. II. F. Trove-Hick. Ono

evening last weak Mr. Trovellick , in
accordance wtth the previous an-

n&uncomont
-

, addrcsaod n meeting in
the court house , and on that after-
noon

¬

the prohibitioniats received
word that ox-Congressman Grinnoll
was to bo hero , and so they sprung an
open air mooting in the park , thus
coming in contlict. . The working-
men

-
persuaded Mr. Trovollick to stay

over Sunday , and arranged to have
him apeak yesterday afternoon at 3-

o'clock in the park , choosing that
hour instead of the ovenin ?, which
was pioforablo to them , BO that there
would bo no conilict with Governor
St. John's address , which had for a
week or more been advertised for
Sunday evening. Then the prohibi-
tioniots

-

received word again , at the
last minute , that Governor St. John
could not speak in the evening , but
would in the afternoon , and they ar-
ranged

¬

to have a meeting in the park
at i! o'clock , thus making another
clash. 'It was at least unfortunate
for both meetings , and it seems as if
the temperance meeting could have
been arranged otherwise. With
their usual courtesy , however , the
workingmen waived their rights , and
agreed to i hold their meeting after a
the prohibitionists had got through.
There wore many who worojtnxious to
hear both speakers , and the crowd in
the park was of goodly aizo when the
prohibition meeting opened. Rev.
Mr. Loincn presided , and Rev , Dr.
Cloland offered prayer. Mr. Lolnon
then introduced the speaker , Governor
SI. John , prefacing the introduction
with many laudatory remarks , includ ¬

ing an expression of the hope that
Governor St. John would bo the next
president of the United States. Tin
governor opened an address which
proved to bo an interesting , telling
and taking one. It was not the best
of days or places for nn out-dcor
speech , The wind hid-fltful gusts ,
and the audience were at long range
from the band eland , in vhtch the
speaker Blood , Yet his clear , thrill ,
ing voice rang out with much power ,
mt his thoughts wore clearly otateu

und well liked. Ho confined himself
mainly to prohibition in Kanars in nn
effort to show that it was not a failure ,
that thu charges about Kansas being
ruined by it wore untrue. lie showed in
the inconnUtcnoy of the claims that
there was raoro whisky being sold Jin
Kansas than ever , and yet that from

30,000 to 70,000 people had moved
out of KnnsM because this law had

passed , and thry couldn't got their
drinks. Ho aho thowed that instead
of the state being ruined financially
that the incrcaeo in the amount of
taxable property wan in the asacsi
mont of 1881 over ten milliona over
that of 1880 , and an cqunl incrcano in
1882 over the assessed valuation of
1881. Ho did not forcot to thank the
working people for deferring their
mooting , and expressed himself as in
sympathy with labor and against inn-
nopolios

-

, but classed the liquor trnfllo-
as ono of the greatest monopolies , and
next to the politicians the greatest
enemies to labor. His address called
forth much applause , and ho showed
himself a shrewd and able orator.T-

UBVELMCK'S
.

TALK-

.At
.

the conclusion of Gov , St. Jolin'n-
addrr&s the workingmon'a meeting fol-

lowed.
¬

. The boy's band played n
lively overture and Mr. J.V. . Kilgoro
serving na chairman opened the do-

ings. . Ho gave a very earnest but
brief talk , in which ho urccd the
shortening of the houra of labor and
the bettor facilities for the education
of the laboring clauses. Ho then in-

troduced
¬

Mr. Tropollicl ;, who was
enthusiastically received. Ho opened
by alluding to the conilict in tlio ar-
rangements of the two meetings , and
explained that while the governor mid
hia friends doubtless had a legal right
to the use ot the park , us n matter of
morals hu deemed it very doubtful.-
Ho

.

paid Gov. St. John n compliment
on his oratorical powers , and stated
that he , though having followed the
sea for nearly twenty five years , was a
total abstainer , Hum teaching practi-
cally

¬

what the taught theo ¬

retically. Thus they would not
disagree much on the matter of tem-
perance

¬

but ho could not
but notice ono remark made by the
governor to the effect that ho belong-
ad

-
to n political party which wna strict-

ly
¬

honoat. Ho thought that in all po-

litical
¬

parties if the leaders were hung ,
except the honest ones , there wouldn't
bo enough left to call n party. Mr.-

Trovellick
.

then wont on with his phi-
losophy

¬

of labor , laying broad founda-
tiniin

-
clearly and nlowly , the first part

of his addreas being necessarily a lit-
tle

¬

tedious to an audience which had
boon listening to so finally a speaker
as Kansas' governor , but ho soon be-

gan
¬

to work up the thought nnd feel-
ing

¬

until ho woke considerable enthu-
siasm

¬

, and called forth hearty ap-
lauac.

-

[) . Ho hold the attention of all
closely , treating the question in hand
calmly , clearly and in a manner not
only to attract attention but incite
Lhouglu.

WICKED WAYS.-

Tlio

.

truests Booked at tbo Hotel do
Fields and Offenders to bo

Dealt With To-Day.

Early Saturday morning two young
mon wore found snoozing in Baylias'
park , and on being roused up and told
to move on they proceeded to shoot
hard words at the park policemanMr.-
Jackson.

.

.
. His feelings wore hurt and

sent for Chief Fields who took the
young men to hi * boarding house
whore they wore registered as John
Roao and Rasmus IIink , and locked up
for being drunk and disorderly. They
will have a hearing this morning-

.In
.

the superior court Saturday
there was only ono drunk disposed of-

Jamca Finloy a plain ono , who
was given the usual aaaeasmont.

Another younij man was arrested
Saturday charged with indecent ox-

poauro to the annoyance of passengers
on incoming Wnbnah trains. Ho gave
his name as Henry Althoff , und was n
companion of Luwrenco Baach , who
wna arrested for n like offence the day
before. Thoau two follows arochurgcd
with having thus acted on several oc-

casions
¬

of late , they being at work on-
Mr. . JJasch'n place near the track, and
taking special delight in thio beastly
sort of doir.tjB. Their cases will bo
considered by the next grand jury.

John Henry , the enterprising thief,
who stolp n calf from Mrs. Groto , sold
it to Smith & Ptico , nn.t than stole
MY. Price's saddle and pawned it , was
before Justice Abbott Saturday, nnd
was sentenced to twenty days for the
calf and thirty days for the cuddle.

Jim Snoddorly , who bus juat served
a term in jail for assaulting a pris-
oner

¬

while he was in the caluboose ,
was taken again in charge Saturday,
and locked up to servo an old and un-
paid

¬

fine for being drunk.-
Ofllcor

.
Tyson picked up a crazy

Saturday night drunk on lower Main
street , who was booked simply as-
"Frank , " and who will addroas the
court this morning.

There was a little wordy war at the
Pacific house saloon Friday night , and
as a result complaints have boon en-
tered

¬

against George Ferguson and
M. EpatiiiOj for disturbing the peace ,
and they will bo hoard this morning.

Babies of BXanmoo.-
I'oUUti

.

they grow saisll ,
And tlicy kto tbom tnpj and nil

In llumioo-
Tlio li.iblis kliko ) nuil r | iulled ,
Anil mother* upanl uj tliuiu all

Milline-
r.itnrla'

.
cured them all

wo lumen now tint biuvl-
In Maumco-

.In

.

WANTED Immediately ot Com-
mercial

-
Ilouso , Missouri Valley , Ia. ,

good first and second cook , man and
wife preferred jell) 3t-mo

BALLOTS ON BOOSE.

The Reports of the Prouixullltloa ot
the Amendment on the 37th.

The Chicago Times has gathered up
from its correspondents in various
parts of Iowa lengthy reports of how
the contest is waging throughout the
state on the prohibitory amendment.
These reports show in brief as follows :

From Burlington comes the ossurb
anco that the majority against the
amendment will not bo fur from 1,000-

.Oliuton
.

county will defeat the
amendment by from 1,000 to 1,200
majority.

Franklin county will give COO ma-
joiity

-
"

for the amendment. i
Leo county is figured on as giving rTOOtoSOOngainaftt. J
Jril'arsou county is put down asgiy a
? 200 majority for it , while the pro

hibitluniets claim from -100 to (500.
Dubuque couniy from acloso can-

vaas
- 'iu

is said to bo liable to give D,000 ' "

.majority against it-
.Jn

.
MuEcatino county thu amend-

tnont will receive n rnajor.ty of at
least GOO-

.In
.

Millo county it is eaid the
nmpndtnont will receive a small ma-
jority

¬

on ( pretty full vote , but on a-

light vote the majority will bo the
oilier way.

Van Huron county 1.1 placed nt 20C
majority against it.

Leo county is expected to tjivo
from COO to GOO majority agninat it.

From Mnhnsho, county it is re-

ported
¬

that on n vote taken sixty
dayn ago the amendment would have
received COO majority , but much kso-
now. .

In Carroll and Anderson counties
it is reported as a close contest ,

wiih tlio chancca againat the amend-
mont-

.Uenton
.

county in placed at 150 ma-
jority

¬

against the amendment.
Fremont county ia depended on for-

giving the amendment from 125 to 200
majority.-

Papo
.

county U estimated as givinr;
n majority for it varying from COO to
1500.

Burma Vista county is sot down
for 150 majority on a light vote.

Marshall county reports a small
majority for the amendment.J-

Uoono
.

county ia expected to give
750 majority for it.

Clayton county ia looked for to
defeat it by from 1,000 to 1500.,

? In Kopsuth county the majority
either way h expected to bo smiill.

Lyon county ia ulao booked as a-

cloao one.
Jasper county ia nupposed to bo

willing to tjivo the amendment ab least
1,000 majority.-

Cerro
.

Gordo county is expected to
give 400 majority for it-

.lu
.

Grundy county 400 majority for
it ia expected.

Iowa county is looked on cs cloao
both parties claiming it.

Carroll county ia sot down for 200
against ; it-

.Woodbury
.

county will probably give
it a. small majority-

.In
.

Adams co'unty the prohibition-
ists

¬

claim 500 to COO , and the oppon-
ents

¬

concede 300 majority.
From Charles City it ia reported

that the prohibitionists claim 300 to
500 majority , and the opposition uay-
it will bo cloeo.

Black Hawk county is expected to
give from 300 to 500 for it-

.In
.

Henry county prohibition will
carry by at least 1,000 majority-

.In
.

Marion county it will recaivo 500-
majority. .

fiolewaro county ia looked to for
about 400 majority for it-

.Ppttawattamio
.

county is estimated
as (jiving a email majority for it.

Clayton couniy ia supposed to bo
willing to give 300 to 400 majority
against it-

.In
.

Union county a majority of 500
for it is expected , and probably more.

Chickasaw county , thrco wookaago ,
was conceded to ilio "antis , " but now
a majority the other way is expected ,

ranging from 200 to 300-
.In

.

Elk county 375 majority against
it h expected , though the prohibi-
tionists

¬

claim ii majority of 500.
The correspondent at Cedar llapida

given that county to the prohibition-
ute by 100-

.Johnson
.

county cspscta 1,500 ma-
'jority against it-

.In
.

Madison county it will carry by
COO to 800-

.In
.

Scott county the prohibitioniala
concede COO againefc them , and others
ojy it will bo 2200.

Baby Uuvctl ?

Wo ire BO thankful to say that our
baby was cured of a doncerouo and
protracted irregularity of the bowels
by the use of Hop Bittern by its mother
which at the sarao time restored her
to perfect health and strength. The
Parents , Rochester, N. Y. Buffalo
Express.

CITY IOE CREAM PAULOR.-

A
.

now atosk of fronoh Cream Confec-
tionary

¬

just received at the fashionable
ice crciun , fruit nnd confectionery
emporium of Sraith & BIcOuon , suc-
cessors

¬

to Erb & Duquette , 40iBroad-
way.

-
. __ __

WANTED A brick moulder ; good
wages. Apply to-Andrew Both well ,
Fremont , Neb. jol9-3t-mo

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECtAlKO-

T1CK. . bjicclal advertlacmcntti , cue as
Lost , Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Kent ,

Want ) , Boarding , etc, , will bo Inserted In tbh
column at the low rate of TEN CENTS PER
LINE for the first Insertion and FIVE CENTS

PER LINE for each subsequent Insertion
Lcivo adr crtlpemcnts at our office , Ko , 7-

1'carl Street , near Uroadway ,

Wants.-

TrANTED

.

Comntent| pUIn cook :
YY ; t< .Capcr cck

paid for o iimetentoinan. . App )' to Mr *. Ilor-
uco Kwrttt , c'oumll Illutfa , IOHO, jelO 3t

Everybody In Council Ulufla loWANTED TUB J5t , S0! cents per week , do-

livcrcd by carriers. Office , No 7 1'carl Qtrcot
near Hroad ay-

.TrANTKD

.

To buy 100 tons uroom corn
YY For partlcuhrti address Council Dlulc

Broom K ctorv. Count. ! ! IlluB* . Iowa fili29

For Sale and Rent
UE counters for tale at Scttuian'fl ,

____ lelB.'f' ,
HENi1Vart of a rtblderico , or will sellFOU on easy tirius L'nquira at UXK-

ollU.0. . J-0 Ot

I'Oll SALE-1 limo on hand Clio llfTi
BUIOli ecoU lilcl as cm be had In thu city.
Tartlet iWrnn a gocd irtlclo ulll Hud It 10
their kdMntage to call at my reddened , on
Lincoln , ortddro s Kobcrt lludalo , llox-
BU , Council Ulutfn , Irnvn. jmiel-lm *

SALE Two new McIcliB atabarcMu ,rOll 11. btelnhllbcr , at now furniture factory
on Sovcutti hiriiuo , text 10 C. & N , W. H. It-

.way2SInit
.

Foil BALK Ehtct muslo worlh 88 centFto
for 6 utiU a lopy. and over 10,000

other useful articles , at Smith & Great
Kho and Ten-Cent Store , No. KO Broidway ,
Council llluffa. Iowa. ' may0tf

Foil RENr I'art or whole of' lo rcsldcnco ,
will sell on cany terms. 4pply at lioa-

nlllco. . __ may2tf _
BALE Dea-ltilul residence lota , 800

1 < each : uotbhig down , and $3perfonth only ,
KX-MAYOIl VAUQUAN.

MIscollanoouB.H-

VKUYTIIINU

.

the summer eeasoo.
lutbo c t. Now to-

cessorlcaarrlioj
-

( , lie >t liultj. Call at Kxcelilor
gallery , 100 Mala ttictt.

MONEY To lean at from 0 to 10 par c nt. In-
by QUELL & UAY. ' JO tf-

DH. . W. li. I'AaiON-rhjilclan and Oculist.
Can cure any cajo ot sore cyc >. U U only

matter of time , and can cure generally lu
from three tc the ecki.lt luaVen nodmer-
unco

-
how dlieasvd. Will btiftlghtcn crou-

cjei
W.

, operatu and tcuioio I'tirtBlnuw. etc. , and
rt artlUclal eyes Kiicclal attcutlou ( o ru-

ap3 tf-

A M'ONK WANTING bonghne qutllty broom
. corn seed can cet It bv Mrltlntr to-

I' . iMAYNE Council Bluff )

nv DUYIKO YO-

URGROCERIES
AT THE

Boston Tea Co's' Store ,

16 Main St , and 15 Pearl St. ,

Council

THY IT AND

Me Money ,

MAIN STREET

AND

All Shippers and Travelers will find
good accommodation and reasonable
charges.

SOUTH MAIN STREET.
OPPOSITE CRYSTAL MILL ,

Council Bluffs , - - Iowa.

HOLLAND A ; MILLER ,

Proprietors.

Sell More Groceries , Sell
Better Groceries , Sell

Groceries Cheaper

THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE IN
THE OUT. LOOK AT THEIR
PRICES ON A FEW LINES.

11 IbfxtraC su nrfor $1 CO

10 II ) Standard A sugar , 1 CO-

Ib Granulated sugar 1 O'-
lilbKo.

'
. 1 Koastcd ulocoffecc 1 (0-

TlbNolOrccn HocoJce t 1 00
1 Ib L'est hoastcd O O J.ua collce 'M
1 Hi Best Iloa'tcd Moch * 30
1 Ib Jllv , half 'avn amfhilf Rio 23
1 Ib Can thl pcd I lied lccf! °

5-

a Hi cans Callfornlal'iuts 25
Choice Table nutt r crib , )5
York State Gallon pncH . , I''-
J3lCan! cl ow PeiciicS 2"-
Ol'jCan lo I'eaclici 25-

2lbCaiMnr I'catlus , . . . J5
3 lli ( nn % cry lest Sweet "orn 20

Best brands spring Wlicnt Hourpcr back. . . 3 7f-
tHlh Bars GIllcttH 1 00-

IS Hi Hars Klrk'a Uliltollussijn boip 1 00
I'o.id's' I'tuns n. r Ib ID-

Ioj d'8 Drcnklas' Bacon per Ib 1C-

'H UdaComniunltj Fru taper Jar 75-
Gcrdon & Dllluorth's Preserves L6

And Everything Else
Jin Stock Proportionally
(Cheap , Don't Buy A.nv
jGroceries Until "Sou Have
Seen Us. Terms Cash.-

P

.

, J , OSBORNE & DO ,

GOUKGJL BLUFFS-

MANUFACTURERS OF

AND

GUSHER AL MACHINERY
Ofilce and Works , Main Street ,

COUNCIL , BLUFFS , IOWA.-
Vo

.
giro epoclal Attention to

Stamp Hills , Smelling Furnaces ,

HOISTERS AND
GENERAL MILL MACHINERY ,

HOUSE FRONTS.

GENERAL REPAIR WORK
will receive prompt attention , A general as-

sortment of

Brass Goods , Bolting , Pining,
AND SUPPLIES FOR

Foundry , Pig Iron , (Joke , Goal ,

OHAS. EENDFvIE ,

President
Rubber Hose , Iron and Lead

Pipe , Iron and Brass Fittings and
Trimmings , a-

tBixby & Wood's ,
THE PLUMBERS.-

On
.

Bancroft or (Fourth Streets-

J.

- )

. M. PALMEJK ,
PEALEIt IN

REAL ESTATE
AND LOAN AQ13NT ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-
Drs

-

; Woodbury & Son ,

3oarnc1 ac s tx?

Cor. I'earl&lst Axe. COUNCIL ULUFF-

B.MAUR

.

R & ORAIG ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,

Rich Out Qloss , Fine French Chirm,

Silver Wore &o. ,

340 DtOiDWAT. COUNCIL BLUFFS. IQXVA.

MRS , fl , J. HILTON , M , D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,
222 Broaclwctv , Council Bluffs.
8 , AMEKT , JACOD 1X-

18AMENT & SIMS ,

Attorneys & Oouusellors-at-Lnw ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA.

HARKKESS , ORGUTT & GO. ,

Broadway , OOP. fourth Street , ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa-

..A.

.
mnr-2-Rm

I mean business and no blowing ,

Having recently conti noted for 600
. . Oigans and over 200 Pianos for tliiTsea-

son , to ba s ild at Bargains for Oa&h , and *

on tiiLG Agents wanted.

ID.A. Correspondence solicited-

.J.

. S. -

.A.O

. MUELLER ,

IE COUHGIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Guarantees the Best 1.50 , 1.75 and 2.00

ana-

rEM and Willow Streets , Council Bluffs ,

Mirrors , Upholstery , [Repairing , Etc. , Wood arid Metallic CoffinB *

No. 430 Broadway , Cor. ISrynnt St. , Council Bluils , Iowa.

UNION BAKERY ,

5i7 SOSITH MAIN STREET ,
BEST BREAD Hf 1JSE OUT None but first-clasa Bakera-

employed. . Bread , Cake , Pius , &o.t delivered to any part of the city. Our
Wagons run all day.

. P. AYRES , Proprietor-
.M

.

E T O A L F BROS. ,
WHOLESALE DEALF.RS . IN

Hats , Caps , Straw Goods , and Buck Gloves.
CHICAGO PRICES DUPLICATED.-

S

.

IJViiJ JeJES3 , - ICO'Wl'ugV. .

H.ia For Sale , Ton-n Lotb. Improved and Unimproved , also , Railroad Laudu ,
and a number or Well Improved Farms , both in Iowa and Nebraska.

Office with W. S. MAYKK , over Bavinga Bank , - CPU VO1L BLUFS

Bew-
GIEg © . . 'J

11 Fcavl Street , Council
C. A. DKHIIK , W. ItUNYAN , W. BEEDE

O. A. BEEBE & CO ,
Wholesale mid Uetall Dealers In

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY ,
Nos. 207 & 209 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

; , J , E , letcaJfe and Iiss Belle Lewis
Are nowdtallngln Ml klndiof fancy gooc's , tuch as Locca , Embroideries , Ladles' Undeiuca-

o ! all descriptions. Alee llaodVeichlo's , both In Ellk and linen , boea ot nil klnde. thread , plus ,
needles , ttc. We hope the laalcs will tall and see our stock of goods at [ S3 Broadway before 1,0
lag clecwhcro.

B. J. DAVIS , 13 PEARL STREET ,
Dealer in

ZEPHYRS , GERMANTOWN AND FANCY YARNS
of AH Klud6. A Full JLiao of Cnjivns , Felts , Emtroldory , Knlttiuc

Killfti nud Stamicil Onods. Nioo Annortuout of A vnll no Plotnrcx

ty * v

<

412 BBOADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS

Ana mmm SQUARE CLARINFA IOWA ,


